
Where Love is, there God is also.
(Cmitlmiol frrnn NomlT I.)

"That's just what I say," remarked
tho old womau. "I niynoir hntl seven
of thorn, onlj one daughter ii left."
And the old woman began to relato
where and how Hhe lived with her
daughter, and how many grandchil-dro- n

she had. "Here," she. says, "my
atrongtli is only so-so- , and jet 1 have
to work. I pity the youiigft'ra my
grandchildren- - how nieo they are !

No one gives me such a welcome as
they do. Aksiatka won't go to any
one hut mo. (Little graudmother,
dear littlw grandmother, loveliest")-an- d

the old woman grow quite scuti-metita- l.

"Of courso, it is n childish trick.
God bo with him," said she, pointing
to tho Iwy.

Tho woman was just nbout to lift
the bag UX)n her shoulder, wheu tho
boy ran up, and says, "Let mo carry
it, littlo graudmothei: it is on my
way."

The old woman noddod her head,
and put the bag on the boy's back,

Side by side they both passed along
the street. And tho old woman eveu
forgot to ask Adam to pay for the
apple.

Adam stood motionless and kept
gazing after them; and ho heard them
talking all tho timo as he walked away.
Aftor Adam taw them disappear, he
returned to his room; he found his
eye-glass- on tho stairs,-- thoy were
not broken; ho picked up his awl, and
aat down to to work again.

After working a little while, it grew
darker, so that he could not see to sew:
he saw tho lamp-lighte- r passing by to
light the street-lamp-

"It must bo timo to make a light,"
he thought to himself; so he fixed his
little lamp, hung it up, and betook
himself again to work. Ho had one
boot already finished; he turned it
around, looked at it: "Well done."
He put away his tools, swept off tho
cuttings, cleared off the bristles and
ends, took the lamp, put it on the
table, and took down the Gospels from
tho shelf. He intended to open the
book at the very place where he had
yesterday put a piece of leather aa a
mark, but it happened to open at an
other place; and the moment Adam
opened the testament, he recollected
his last night's dream. And as soon
as ho remembered it, it seemed as
though ho heard some one stepping
about behind him. Adam looked
around, and sees there, in the dark
corner, it sonmod as though people
were standing: he was at a lost to
know who they were. And a voice
whispered in his ear,

"Martin ah, Martin! did you not
recognize me"

"Who!" uttered Adam.
"Me," repeated the voice. "It is I;"

and Stepanuitcb itepped forth from
the dark corner; he smiled, and like a
little cloud faded away, and soon van
ished.

"And this is T," said the voice.
From tho dark corner stepped forth
the womau with her child: the woman
smiled, the child laughed, and they
also vanished.

"And this is I," continued the voice;
both the old woman and the boy with
tho applo stopped forward; both smil-

ed and vanishod.
Adam's soul rejoiced: he crossed

himself, put on his and
began to read the Evangelists where,

it happened to open. On tho upper
part of tho page he read,

"For I was an hungered, and yo
gave me meat: I was thirsty, and yo
gavo me driuk: I was a stranger, and
yo took mo in."

And ou tho lower part of the pago
ho read this:

"Iuasmuch as yo liavo done it unto
ouo of the least of these my brethren,
yo have dono it unto mo" (St. Mat-

thew, chap. sxv.).
And Adam understood that hia

dream did not deceive him; that the
Saviour really called upon him that
da, and that he really received him.

i Tkr nut I

Alumni and Old Students.
H. 1. Lymiiu, '1)3, is carrying nmil

in Buffalo, X. V. His health, which
a year ago was precarious, is consid-
erably improved.

Dr. S. Josephine McCollum, having
taken her diploma from tho Illinois
Modicul College, is now acting as in-

tern in tho Mary Thompson Hospital,
Chicago.

Thodistiuguibhed Chicago surgeon,
Dr. James McCollum, '71), attended u
wedding this fall at which he was the
groom. Congratulations! Mrs. Mc-

Collum is also a physician.
Miss Minuio Stow, whom many will

remember, spout her summer vacation
at Salt Lako City.

Miss Mary Pearl, a former student,
has returned to Beroa, and is doing
housework at W. D. Caudoe's.

The Counties.
Copy (or IliU miel rrnch tlic fill-to- r

on SUinlr n nlliKMcntlifU.

Owsley County.
Mouth Pork.

Thomas Mnupin accidentally fired

a pistol and wounded Gilbert Peters,
but not very severely.

Como to soo us now and wo will
givo you tho best spare ribs and
''crackliu' bread you cut ate.

Tho "Cuban Lecturo" given at
White Oak last Saturday evening was
n,l unit l(pi,.lr.l fnr nm reason.

A largo number of Owsley's youpg
people are preparing to attend school
at Keren the winter and spring terms.

fProf. S. W. Carnahan of Loutlou,
tr iitieuo.) lltriirvli 4liiu t'lftitiitl. Intil

week ill the interest of the Sue lien- -

nctt Memorial.
Ono of tho saddest events that ever

occurred in this county was tho death
of Miss Nancy Saunders, who com-

mitted suicide Nov. 5.

"1 wouldn't bo without DoWitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo for auy considera
tion," writes Thomas B. Rhodes,
Ceuterfiold, O. Infallible for piles,

'

cuts, burns and skin diseases. Be-

ware of counterfeits. S. E. Welch, Jr.
TJin u!ar inn iiacaMl rtfT utiiutlr 1in '

or. J. A. Mahatfey, tho Kopublican
nominee, for Representative, received
a majority of 150 votes in tho county.

Geo. Noland, Hockland, O., says
"My wife had piles forty years. 's

Witch nazel Salvo cured her.
It is the best salve in America." It
heals everything and cures all skin
diseases. S.E. Welch, Jr.

Estill County.
Locust Brunch.

James Bicknell has bought another
niulo.

James Skinner died Thursday; was
buried Saturday.

Miss Etta Fowler is visiting Mar-

garet Bicknell this week.

Jimmie Hubbard had his saddle
stolen Sundy night at a singing.

Quito a number of people of this
place were in Richmond Monday.

C. Gentry is having a good deal of
clearing and brush-burnin- g done.

Miss Nannie Bicknell was the guest
of Lena Richardson Wednesday
night.

Willie Miller of Irvine preached at
Beaver Pond Tuesday night, and will
preach again Sunday.

You never know what form of blood
poison will follow constipation. Keep
tho liver clean by usiug DeWitt's
Little Early Risers and you will
avoid trouble. They are famous lit
tlo pills for constipation and liver and
bowel troubles. S. E. Welch. Jr.

Madison County.
Dreyfus.

Mr. J. S. Riddell was at Red
House on business last week.

J. S. Ogg is doing a good busiuess
with his sawmill at this place.

Mrs. B. M. Young, after a lingering
illnoss of more than two months, is
now slowly recovering.

Mrs. Leila Woiuburg, of Cincinnati,
is the guest of her parents; Rev. and
Mrs. James Young.

Miss Naunio Cormack, of Rich
mond, is the guest of her sister, Mis.
S. C. Todd, this week.

Mrs. Kato Hurloy has returned
home after a delightful visit with rel
atives and friends at this place.

Lagrippe, with its after effects, an
nually destroys thousands of jioople.
It may be quickly cured by Ouo Min
ute Cough Cure., the only remedy
that produces immediate results in
coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, pueu- -

moiiia, and throat troubles. It will
prevent consumption. S. E. Woloh.Jr

Clay County.
Ogle.

Adam Baker, of Flat Lick, visited
friends horo Saturday.

Mrs. Lizzio Swafford visited her fa
ther uear Flat Lick last week.

T. J. Holcomb goes to Barbourvillo
ouco u week after goods.

Fleming Keen, of Bright Shado,
has bought a farm from Wm. Menus,
and will tnovo to this noh;hlKrhood
soou.

T.F.Clark was here Friday. He
expects to move his photo gallery
from Knox county to this locality.

Dr. W. Wixon, Italy Hill, N. Y.,
says, "I heartily recommend One Min-
ute Cough Curo. It gave suy wife
immediate reliof iu suffocating Asth-
ma." Pleasant to take. Never fails
to quickly cure all coughs, colds,
lung and throat troubles,

8. E. Welch. Jr.

A Letter from Silc.
Dear Citizens

I thought as how I'd writo an' toll
yo 'bout tho talk I had 'tother day
with Tom Martin when ho como over
V our county court homo.

"Tom," says I, "how'd that election
go over'n your county I Tollable close,
wan't itr

"Yes, Site," says he, "'t iron mighty
close, but that no 'count foiler John
sou wont in 'an had sixty odd votes to

.t ispare, i wan powornii nnxious 10 sen
Jim lirown go to the legislature to
represent us tomiwrauce fellers, for wo
nceu u countr local option law down

r w' right had, but them sixt
"I'l'"' '"u """ ,u,ucr " "

thoro wo are."
"host 3 er vote, Old ye, lomi says

I; "that's bad now sure."
"V"'..""8 'li'' "Jur, rYJht bad.

An I tell ye, bile, been n
tliiukin.' Wo men what voted for
iirown, nn couuln t elect nun an
couldn't him to talk for us in
Frankfort ain't goiu' to bo represented
in that ar legislature, are wo!"

".No, says 1, "you am t represent
l

"But I pay my state an' county
taxes, ten Hat dollars every year.
Now what does the good old Declara-
tion say alwut 'taxation without re pro

isentntion't"
"Tyranny," says I. An' then 1 fell

a tliiukin', nn' I says, says I, "Tom,
this 'ere district way of electin',

joveryliody a votin', an one candidate
a gettiu' the whole an' sole ono oilier
is about like ten men a owuin a saw-
mill, an' ther taku to votin', au' the
feller what gets tho most votes bags
the whole profit. There ain't a man
what 'ud call that fair."

"No," Bays he, W I toll vo, Silo,
'bout n now wny of electin' I've just
heart! tell about. They call it 'pro-
portional representation', if my mem- -

orl ".'",7 ot crooked.
I en, 11 ow do thoy work it!"

''Simple enough," says he. "They
give about eight representatives to
ono big district, nn' then they divide
'em up fair an' square. If the parties
hang ntKiut equal they take lour a
piece, but if one gets much ahead,
they make it five an' three. An' if
there's Populists enough to elect one
mail out o tho eight, let em have him,

say. I aiu't no Populist myself, but
let every man vote his sentiments, is
what say, an' let him have a repre-
sentative to talk for him at Frankfort,

a man that hen voted for, an' not a
mail that those who are agin him have
dono the votin' for."

"Tom", says I, "you're right. I'd
lovo to see that kind o' law enacted.
An' wouldn't it lie fine," says I, "to
have tho best and popularest men in
each party go to to maku
our laws for us! Why, the way things
aro now, tho very best an' smartest
Kepunlican in the slate may live in a
Democratic district, an' the best an'
smartest Democrat may live iu a Re-
publican district, so thoy can't do a
thing, nor their friends an' admirers
can't for em, but somo second class,
fussy fellers slip iu in their place."

"Why yes," eays he, "Pres. McKin-le- y

himself got knocked out o' con-
gress, 'cause thoy gerrymandered tho
tato up so, but they couldn't work no

gerrymander if tho representation was
proportional. The will o' tho peoplo
ud get there every time sure, an the

most popular men 'ud get tho votes
what ud put 'em in."

"But what's the uso o' talkin,
Tom!" says I; "wo ain't got this law,
an' wo ain't likely to."

"Yes we lw."says Tom, "an vou'n'
I'll livo to soo it. They're tryin it al-

ready in somo places, jiertieuly ovor
'n a country 'n Europe called le's
see, what do they call it! 'Tain't
England, 'tain't France, but just a
lectio nice country up north. Seems
liko it's 'Bouiah land,' or su'thin' bo- -

ginning with a B."
"Uelgiuml says 1.
"That's it." savs he. "that's it.

They've been a tryiu' it in Belgium
an' like it ever so much, an' they're
talkin' alwut tryin it hore with us."

Thon Tom had to go an' feed his
horses, but I set still au' kop' a think- -

in . An 1 thought as now I ti writo
to you about it, Mr. Citizen, an' may-b- o

you'd publish it for all your folks
to read, so's thoy could bo" a tliiukin'
it over, too.

lours truthfully, Mla.h binxoLEs.

Shooting Stars! Look Out!
Tho shooting stars which wo see at

night are caused by littlo pieces of
stone or iron, generally no bigger
than pebbles or ovou grains of sand,
which aro flyiiiK through outer space
at a rati) of many miles a second, and
which, whoii they htriko tho earth's
air, aro heated by the friction and are
burned up.

Onco iu thirty-thre- e years thero is a
special great shower of these, whon
hundreds and thousands can 'be seen
in a single night, and, as nearly as
astronomers can reckon, this shower
willomirfo-wiorroi- i' vwriiin;, Thurs-
day, Nov. Hi, between midnight uud
daylight. It is baroly pofnllile that
the shower may bo a few hours ahead
of or behind timo, t.o us to come dur
ing daylight, hut that is not likely,
and all who want to see one of tho
rurost uud most splendid sights tho
sky over affords, should not fail to
rise In tho night and wuion tor ii.
Tho shower may last two or threo
duys, but will bo heaviest at the time
mentioned.

Very rarely a shooting star is as
bright as the moon, and really as
largo as a bushel baskot, or even a
wagon-bed- . In that case, pieces of it
are sure to fall to the irrouud. Wheu
E. G. Dodge, of Borea, waaiu Europe,
he saw in tho Vienna Museum a sec-

tion of an iron stone which had fallou
at Eagle Station, Carroll Co., Ky.,
and had boon sent all that way across
the ocoau to bo shown as u curiosity
among others of tho same kind.

THE SCHOOL.
SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS.

Rilllnl I'jr Jin.. Kt.m II Voce, IVmi ul tlir
Norm! Ir rtmnit, Xtott Votv.

Perhaps somo of you may bo study
ing Pennsylvania in your Geography
class just now, and It will make Phil-

adelphia seem ii little nearer and
more real to you to hear direct from
thero.

You remember that it was founded
in ttiS'J by William Pouii as tho capi-

tal of his province, of Pennsylvania.
Its name means, " Brotherly love. "

This city was, with brief exceptions,
i the seat of the United States Govern-- 1

meat from 1771 uutil IKK), when the
capital was moved to Washington.

It covers au area of 12D square
miles, and has about l'.K),(XX) dwell-- i

ings, which is said to exceed tho
number in Chicago and New York

I combined.
It was the most populous city of

America until WM, when New York

took the lead.
There are A'l'i public schools iu the

j city, and over (MX) chu relies,
i Tho University of Pennsylvania,
I fathered by Benjamin Franklin, and
one of tho finest institutions of the

' country, is here.
I Giranl College, the Drexel Insti-
tute, nud many other institutions of
learning are here, and these with a

number of fine public libraries mark
Philadelphia as a leading city of our i very fierce fire except in places, but if
land iu learning and refinement. any one will go through those woods

I It was hero that Washington duli'- -
i now and examine the young trees

lerodhis farewell address; here was carefully he will find a great many
founded the first bank in the Uuited burned a little near the ground. Per-- i

States; also thu first mint for raining haps this is only on one side or it
J money.

'

may Ih clear around tho trunk and a

The City Hall is tho largest muni-- 1 foot high, but cutting iu with a sharp
'cipal building iu tho world. It is not knifo it will lo found that the live
lyetdone.nndha-talreadycostSlH.UXV- - growing layer or eumliium is cooked
000, It is 170x486 feet in area and o that if tho treo is not killed outire- -

is the highest building in the world,
with ouo exception. Tho Washing
ton Monument at Washington is
eight feet higher.

The great tower has on its summit
found

high whole hollow and
of inches, where drifted in

were
i
and is a grand

Broad Street Mation of the I'eiin-'- .

opjKwito the city
hall is ono of tho and finest
stations in the country. Five

aud thirty trains arrive do-pa- rt

daily, carrying an average of
(50,000 passengors.

Tho United Stntos Custom House
is here, building modeled after
Parthenon and said to bo ono of the
finest examplos of Doric architecture
in tho

Eairmount Park, tho Centen-
nial was is tho
park in America, containing
8,000 acres.

At tho Green Street entrance to
this park stands tho Washington
Monument, splendid work of art
which cost more than $21)0,000. It is

fine statue Washiugtou ou horse-
back and around this aro grouped
some most interesting historical
allegorical figures.

The oldest chartered school in the
United States is hero. Tho
Ponn Charter School for boys has
been in existence for more than two
centuries, was chartered by Will-
iam Penn in 1701.

Tho city also Ixmsta tho Zo-

ological iu tho country, con-
taining nearly 1,000 living specimens.

.lust now there is in here
a "Trades Exposition, " is
bringing many visitors to the city.
I visitod it, but it Is said to
bo of great interest and is expected
to do great deal toward promoting

iu the country.
Tho Y. M. C. has a fine

on tho corner of Hith Chest
nut streets tho association seems
to be doing work in many di
rcctious

Tho Woman's Christian Association
Bllildinir is ou tho corner of 18th and
Arch streets and does u great work i

for tho working women and girls of!

of historic
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THE FARM.
IMlUst l)T H. ('. Mjmix, IWrmir ItitrtlrHl

law, IVrrn Coll-n- -.

Wntch tho Fire.
To the east of Berea alwut two or

three miles lies a tract of several
neros that is covered with a fine

growth of young timber, oaks
and pines. Not much of tho old

is left, but we are told that tho
original was very heavy and
that fifty years ago a largo saw mill
did a nourishing In there.
An old resident near this laud, (mint-

ing to u grove of pine with straight
clean trunks six to ten inches in

said, "Those trees wore just
hushes wheu 1 came here thirty years
ago." Thoy were juit gelling out of
the K)le forest stage ami in another
fifty years would make thousands of
feet of lino timber. Scattered all
through this tract where mom recent
cuttings have Ixien made are thick
ets of young pines mid oaks six to
twelve feet high. They are
and in good growing condition, or
ire re a few days ago and soon would
have grown out of the brush itage into
the K)le forest stage. Hut after the
ground was well littered with fallen
leaves some careless person, wo hoH
it was not worso than carelessness, let
a fin got hi and nearly the en lira
tract was burned over. It was not a

ly it U deadened on one side and so
will be boverly iu its growth,
and if it grows on to bo a tree the
foundation is laid for a rottou sivol,
and heu tho treo is cut it will bo

and dry brush to help feed it, the tire
was iiiercoand hot and pines and oaks
ten or twelve Jtt high were blackeued
to tho tops, whilu larger trees were
burned on tho trunks two or three
feet high and their decay will date
from that.

The worst thing about it seemed to
bo that tho whole affair was nobody's
business in particular. Some of tho
laud belonged to and
where tho owners were at hand they
did uot seem to think a little leaf fire
wub doing much damngo. It would
not destroy auy largo treo or saw log.
The young ole trees and tho seed-

lings in a woods are liko tin
in school and the littlo tots playing
alxmt tho door in community. They
aro not of much uso yet in the world's
work but thoy aro tho groxviiuj ttock
that is to make tho men aud women
of the future.

A family without children has lit
tlo show for representation in tho
affairs of tho next century. The kiud
of start these littlo folks get will de-

cide largely the kind of men nud
women they will make too.

Now tho growing stock of u forest
comprises all young trees of uny size
uot yet ready to harvest. Thoro his
so far been no way discovered to get
old, valuable trees except to givo them
timo to grow from young ones, and it
takes a great maiiy years as a rule.
These young trues iu the thickets
were ten or fifteen years old and
when thev nre killed the of a
forest thoro is put back that length
of timo. thought is that
leaves and dead trees and brush are

iu-- ii ,i, i..,,,! Tl.iM,n ,ir.
. , ., .,

out.

a bronze figure of William Pen a it- - unsound at the heart or perhaim
self .17 feet and the worthless. In other parts
reaches height Ml feet l i the leaved had a e

bllildinir contains 1)20 rooms tlodeeteraiid there old true Inns"
structure.
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THE HOME.
ConlrlUiilnl K. 0. IMimr, .

HOMi: GAMIiH.
What do we tlo lit home on winter

evenings, when the day's work is
dono!

Somo ono has said that tho British
play morn games than any other na-

tion, and that this make them tho
biggest hustlers in the world's work.
Somo one else has said that the reason
the American gunners shot ha straight
at Manila und Ha stingo was that thoy
played marbles whon they were laiys!

This, of course is an exaggeration,
but playing good games (unless the
thing Im overdone) is not only fine
sjKitt, hut profitable, as well. It
wakes us up uud educates us.

Hero is something u trille new.
Clear on the dining table, and let tho
whole family Hit around il, first choos-
ing sides. Lay a blown egg-shel- l In
the center, und nt the count of "ono
two, threo," let all blow at it from
their lips at onco, and tho side which
first succeeds in blowing It to ho op-

posite end (or into n square marked
with chalk) wins the contest. This is
a fine game, provided no meinlxT of
the family has his breath tainted by
much uso of tobacco!

Wo all know how to play checkers,
but do the children understand that
simple yet interesting game, "Thrru
Men Morris!" Draw a square ou
slate or paiwr. Draw four linos
through the center, one of them side-
ways, one up and down, and two corner-

-ways. Let taeh player tako three
checker-men- , buttons, or kernels of
corn (red aud white.) Then one
player lays a man ou one of ths nine
spots where lines come together, and
the other fellows, each trying to lay
his threo men iu a row uud to prevent
the other from doing ao. If neither
succeed at first, the players take
turns in moving their men along tho
liues, ouo step at a time, until one or
the other succeeds in iniikiiig KWt

Those who have been to school in
the summer will enjoy this easy selli-
ng game. One of the party thinks
of something iu tho room, (or, if you
prefor, something on the farm,) and
names tho letter with which it begins,
asC for chair, B for bed, etc. Tho
one who first guowtoa tho object has
the right of naming tho next object
to Ihi guessed.

Tio a string to the stem of a largo
apple and let it hang freely from the
rafter or ceiling, and about five feet
from tho floor. Then soo who is
smart enough to bite the apple with-
out touching the hands to it.

Some of us have enjoyed irreat sport
by sotting a lighted candlo ou the
table, placing ono of our number in
front of it, and then securely blind-
folding him. Tell him to step back
threo steps, turn around throe times,
step forward threo stem, and then
blowout tho caudle, lie must not
uso his hands to find the cornor of
the table, but must blow-- straight
ahoad.
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OEIICNS
TRADE MARKS

AND COPYRIGHTS
UJJIAINtU

ADVtCC AS TO PATENiABlLlir P'RIVF"Notice In "Ituenlivo Ai(e" iKpiaHook "How tooliUlul'ultnU" HkkChargtt twxUrnU. No fr till patent It tecared.
txttcriitrlcUrconOdenUal. AddrcM.

E. 0. SIOCEHS. Pslist tTtr. WitMngtos, D. C.

I'OI'.NDKI)
isn.iBEREA COLLEGE

Over 50 touchers, TOO studeuts (from states.) Host Library In Kentucky. No Saloons.

DEPARTMENTS:
For those NOT sufficiently advanced to get si teacher's certificate:

I. Trado Schools ; Carpentry, Housework, 1'riutiiig two years.
II. Model Schools, preparing for Normal and, the advanced courses.

For those siilllclently advanced to get a teacher's certificate :
III. Farming aud Agriculture, gardeuiug, stock-raisin- forestry, etc, two years.
IV. Domestic Science Sewing, Cooking, otc. two years.
V. Normal Courso for teachers threo years, with practice teaching.
VI. Academy Course fouryoars, fitting for College, for business, and for life.

For those more advanced : VII. College Coursos Classical, Philosophical, und Literary.
Adjunct Departments s VIII. Musio Heed Organ, Choral (free), Vocal, Piano, Theory.

IX. ISeroa General Hospital Two yoars courso in tho caro of the sick.

Berea places the best education iu reach of all. It la not a mouoy-makin- g institution. Its instruction is a
free gift. It aims to help those who value education aud will help themselves, and charges a small incidoutal foe
to snoot expenses of tho school apart from instruction. Students must also par for their board. Expensed for term
(12 weeks) may be brought within $21, ubout half of which must be paid in auvauce.

Tho school is endorsed by Oaptists, Congregatioualista, Disciples, Methodists, Presbyterians, and good people of
nil denominations. For information or friendly advice addreit the Vice-Irettde-

(Ji:o. T. FAIKOIIILD, LL. D., Berea, Madison Co., Ky.


